AJH PTO December Meeting Minutes
Friday Dec 4, 2020
9:00 am
Meeting called to order at: 9:06am
President: DawnClappas (ajhpto1@gmail.com)
- Nancy Penano had to resign as Secretary due to personal issue. The position is now open.
- Apparel sale update: We sold 717 items at a $9 per item profit = $6453. Split 3 ways is $2151 per
pto.
- To show our appreciation for all the hard work our staff has been doing this year, we will provide
snacks and drinks for the day before winter break. We will also purchase $5 gift cards to give to
each staff member.
- The Makers space is almost ready to be placed. The BOE is placing it,on our behalf, through
Amazon.
Principal: Andrew Gibson (andrew_gibson@amherstk12.org)
- Thank you for all you do.
- If you find cheap headphones, we could use at least 10 for students who don’t have any.
Vice President: Heather Hatten (heathermhatten@gmail.com)
- Suggested purchasing gift cards for staff like we did last Spring. We will use the Hospitality Fund.
Secretary: Vacant- President Dawn Clappas will fill in
- Please sign attendance sheet
Heather H. made a motion to waive the reading of last month’s minutes, Andrew seconded the
motion. Vote Yes.
Treasurer: Dawn Dewey (ajhptotreasurer@gmail.com)
- Remember that we are tax exempt if you need to get any donations or supplies for your
committee email Dawn Clappas/Dawn Dewey for a copy of the form needed.
- Expenses for the month: SEE REPORT
- Income for the month: SEE REPORT
Committee Chairs:
Apparel Sale: Heather Hatten (heathermhatten@gmail.com)
- See above for totals
Box Tops: Nicole Matthews (nmatthews01@gmail.com)
- Box tops is now online. Log in and scan your receipts.
Community Support, General:
- Link your Giant Eagle card to Nord Middle School. Link Amazon Smile through Powers
Elementary, Coke rewards, send in bottle caps, or you can enter them yourself on Cokes website,
under Powers Elementary. All money earned is split evenly between Powers, Nord, and AJH
PTO’s.
- Giant Eagle is discontinuing its school program

Community Support, Donation Drives: Lauren Price (laurenprice511@gmail.com)
- We are supporting a virtual Neighborhood alliance donation drive. Ends tonight.
Dances: Dana Satmary, Cheryl Miller (danaz@live.com), (cherylmiller@roadrunner.com)Not at this time
Hospitality: Dana Satmary (danaz@live.com)
Membership: Dawn Clappas (dclappas@gmail.com)
- Membership totals so far:
36 families and 46 staff.
Walk a Thon: Not at this time.
Social Media: Nicole Matthews (nmattthews01@gmail.com)
- If you need anything added for your committees please let Nicole know and she will get it on
Facebook and Twitter.
Other Business: None
Next AJH PTO meeting will be Friday, Jan 8th @ 9am via zoom
Meeting adjourned: 9:46am

